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SPENCER HOUSE
OUR MISION
Spencer House’s mission is to support the social participation
and inclusion of seniors by providing programs and services
that help enable older adults to live independently, contribute
to their community, and maintain an active and healthy
lifestyle. Our services include a weekday drop-in program, a
daily low-cost lunch, educational and recreational
programming, a computer learning centre, and informal
counselling and assistance.

WHO WE SERVE
Spencer House is located on Morris Street, in the historic neighbourhood of Schmidtville, in Halifax. The
area has a mixed demographic, with student and rental housing adjacent to businesses, offices, condos,
and high-end real estate. Seniors who live in the area have long resided here or have relocated here in
search of the housing and amenities that the city offers, including subsidized apartments close to the
hospital, grocery stores, and other services. Spencer House is particularly important to many of our
senior members as they face low income and poverty and have few social outlets.
Our hot, noon-time meal is important to our members from a nutritional point of view and as a
significant social connection. The ability to drop in to a welcoming place to spend a few hours means
people feel less isolated amid the reality for many older folk who can go days without speaking to
another person.

WHAT SETS US APART
Spencer House’s primary focus is seniors, an equity-seeking group with specific socioeconomic needs.
They are the fabric of our community centre. Everything we do comes from the people we serve so we
know the programs and services that we offer are what this community needs. Spencer House is often
the main source of information and referral to a variety of supports and services available in the
community for seniors. Many of our new members are not aware of these services before coming to
Spencer House. We bridge the gap and increase social equity for seniors.
Over the past 40 years, we have fostered deep relationships with our community, and we would not exist
without them. Spencer House came to be because the residents of the Schmidtville neighbourhood came
together to have it built in the late 1970s. We carry this grassroots, community-based beginning with us
to this day, seeking input and feedback from the members of the community. We attentively listen to
our communities’ challenges, stories, and ideas, and ultimately take what we hear and do our best to
turn it into a reality.

FROM OUR EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

May 4th, 2022
In 2020, a long-time member of Spencer House told me that what she missed most about the Centre when it
was closed during the early months of the pandemic was “conversation, community, and connection.” I think
about this wisdom of the three C’s daily as we carry out the work of our Centre. The heart of our mission is to
create a safe space for meaningful conversation, build strong community, and foster deep connections
between members, visitors, volunteers, and staff.
We have been excited to welcome new members to the Centre this past year, and we have had to sadly say
goodbye to friends who have passed. It is never easy to lose a friend, but we celebrate how our lives are richer
for the impact they have had on our lives and the love they have shared with us so freely.
We continue to offer favourite activities at the Centre like Bingo, Cards, Trivia, Music Socials, and Karaoke.
The children of South End Community Day Care have joined us on Friday afternoons on occasion and love to
hang out with their friends at Spencer House. We also introduced some new programs last year including Chair
Dancing and Glee Club. As public health restrictions loosen, we look forward with hope to the year ahead! In
2020, we developed a social media strategy to increase awareness of the Centre in the community and build
relationships with community partners. We are now on Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn, and Instagram. In 2021 we
launched a new, easy-to-navigate website: spencerhouse.ca
I am so proud of the leadership and energy the Spencer House Staff provide, day after day, especially
through all the joys and challenges that came our way in 2021. I appreciate their ability to pivot (aka plot
twists) in their approach to our work through public health restrictions and consistently provide programs and
care to our members.
We currently have over 40 volunteers who work at the Centre every month. Volunteers provide support to
our meal program, our reception desk, organize and lead social activities, and serve on our board of directors.
We have a number of folks who have been volunteering with us for more than ten years, many of them seniors
themselves, who hold up the experience and collective history of Spencer House. We also have high school and
university students who bring refreshing joy and energy to everything they do. It is because of our volunteers'
commitment and tireless efforts we are able to provide the programs and services that we do. I am very
grateful to the members of the Board of Directors who provide continual support and expertise to support the
work of the Centre. Thank you..

We are very grateful to have many generous donors who support the mission of Spencer House. Our
partnership with Home Instead Charities and their GIVE65 Event has been extremely successful in helping us
continue to raise much-needed funds throughout the pandemic, and our profile in the community, by offering
an easy way to make donations online and receive matching gifts for those donations.
We continue to receive core funding from the Department of Community Services and are a proud partner of
United Way Halifax. The HRM has been very supportive in offering affordable rent for our Centre and updating
our building including electric, accessible doors and ramp to the front and accessible washrooms. With a
redesign and improvement to the laneway and parking lot in Spencer Park last year, we have secured five
much-needed parking spaces.
In the spring of 2021 with the support of an Age Friendly Communities Grant, we partnered with the team from
Cities & Environment Unit to begin a community engagement process designed to re-imagine, re-design, and
re-build our outdoor space to provide more opportunities for seniors to engage with their community, including
the children of the day care and neighbours and friends. The pandemic has shone a light on the need for safe
and accessible community spaces that highlight the social inclusion of seniors. Spencer House is committed to
providing that.
With a plan and design ready to make our dream a reality, we are excited about the future of our community
space and the possibilities it will bring.
It is a joy serve as your director, each and every day. I am excited about the opportunities in our future
together.
Allison Davis
Executive Director

OUR IMPACT
A SAFE & INCLUSIVE SPACE FOR SENIORS
An average of 21 members and guests are attending our drop-in program daily,
many who enjoy lunch and social activities. There are 21 different programs and
activities for seniors each month.

FOOD SECURITY: EMERGENCY RESPONSE
This past winter, with the support of Community Food Centres Canada, we
offered a Supper and Snacks Program. Our volunteers delivered homecooked meals and pantry items every week for 3 months – that’s over 860
meals!

CHRISTMAS 2021
We celebrated our 10 year partnership with the Atlantic Jewish Council! Our annual
Christmas Dinner and Gathering for seniors alone on the holidays again moved to
delivery in December. Gifts provided by Home Instead’s “Be a Santa to a Senior”
program and “Santas for Seniors” were delivered to more than 60 seniors.

VOLUNTEERISM
More than 40 volunteers work at our centre monthly, many of them seniors
themselves. They are the heart of our Centre and we are so grateful for
their energy and enthusiasm.

COMBATING ISOLATION
Our PhonePals make 36 weekly calls reaching out to seniors who are shut in at
home. Volunteers delivered 370 Cheer Packages at Christmas, Valentine's Day,
and Easter.

PROGRAMS
All of our 21 different activities at the Centre are in person and strive to
keep aging adults happy, healthy, and independent. Our monthly foot care
clinic has expanded and we held 3 free tax clinics with a record number of
seniors served.

2021 HIGHLIGHTS
The Butterfly Effect
In partnership with We Are Young Association and RBC, our members were featured in a video offering words
of wisdom and caring advice to younger generations. You can see them in action:
Click here to see the video

2021 Seniors Week
In partnership with ReachAbility, we celebrated Seniors Week and hosted programs and celebrations to bring
greater awareness of the contribution aging adults make to our community. We hosted a Kitchen party,
BoneFit with Deb LeBlanc, and a music session with Heartsparks.

Evergreen Festival & Halifax Waterfront Pop-Up Coffee Houses
In partnership with DevelopNS, our members joined the community on the Halifax waterfront by offering pop
up coffee Houses in the summer 2021. We joined the Evergreen Festival in December and performed on stage
spreading holiday cheer and hot chocolate, compliments of our friend and wonderful supporter, Lara of Lara
Café.

Volunteer Appreciation Night
In September we celebrated the significant contribution of our volunteers with a night of food, fun, and
gratefulness. Tony Quinn, a favourite performer at the Centre and good friend of Spencer House, hosted the
evening with great music and lots of laughter.

Supper & Snacks Program
Thanks to a donation from the Community Food Centres Canada, we were able to deliver meals and even had
the ability to start our own Food Pantry for our members over the winter, we even provided Brita filter
systems to help support healthy living at home. Our Food Pantry supports the increasing number of seniors
experiencing food insecurity as inflation is hitting an all-time high.

10 Year Partnership with The Atlantic Jewish Council
In December, we celebrated 10 years of volunteers from the AJC leading our Xmas Holiday Dinner. We are so
grateful for their compassion and commitment to seniors who are alone on the holiday over the years. We
look forward to many years to come. We delivered meals and gifts to members, in an effort to mitigate virus
spread. Thanks to Home Instead’s Be a Santa to a Senior and Santas for Seniors, gifts were donated by
members of the community to bring joy to our aging friends.
Two Houses Theatre
The theatre company diligently practiced throughout the past two years, and in December 2021, they were
finally able to perform their latest play, Where’s Marjory? The dessert theatre was filled with humour and tasty
desserts, to a sold-out performance.
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